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AMPBEMEXTg.

rrtlB JIBTT.IO THEATER (14th and Wash-
ington at.) Tonight 8:15 o'clock. Mur-
ray and Mack, In the musical

"Around the Town."
BAKER THEATER (3d bet. Tarohlli ana

Taylor.) Baker Theater Company In
"The Cowboy and the Lady"; matinee 2:1;
ton4ht at 8:15.

EMPIRB THEATER (11th and Morrison.)
aman Ptoik Company In "She Dared Do

Right" ; matinee. 2:16 P. M.; tonight, 8:18.
GRAND THEATER (Waahlngtom. between

Park and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:30. T:M
and P. M.

PANTAOKS THEATER th and Star)
Contlnuoua vaudeville, 2:80. 7:30. S P. la,

LYRIC THEATER (7th and Alder) The
L,yrta Stock Company In "Sealed Lips;'
matinee at 2:15, tonight at 8:15.

ETAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Allen Stock Company in 'Tor Mother!
Sake;" matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday and Sunday at 2:15 P. M.; tonight
at 8:15.

Wet-t- j Pleased With Portland.
Charles TJ. Feldkamp and wife, of Dan-
ville, 111., on their return trip from Cali-
fornia are visltinjr their frieDds, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCuaker, 362 College
street, and Mr. and Airs. Edward F.
Cannon, of Archer Place, South Mount
Tabor. Mr. Feldkamp is a prominent
wholesale merchant of Danville, a city
of 80,000, located in Central Illinois. He
and his wire have many compliments for
Portland. Its surroundings and the possi-
bilities for attracting; tourists here dur-
ing the Summer, providing Portland's
wide-awak- e citizens avail themselves of
the opportunities and advantages that
nature has showered on this country.
Mr. and Mrs. Feldkamp are extremely
pleased with the grand panorama and
erenic effects obtained from Portland
Heights property. Mr. and Mrs. Feld-
kamp will remain In the city from four
to six weekx visiting points of interest
In and around Portland.

T,ECTURB ON MOUNTAIN Cl.IHBIKO. An
illustrated lecture will be given at the
T. M. C. A. Auditorium this afternoon
by A. J. Dummett. a business man of
TPeattle, on "Mountain Climbing." Mr.
Dummett Is now on his way East to lec-
ture and exploit the beauty and resources
of the Pacific Northwest. The lecture,
which is Illustrated by many beautiful
elides, will be a comparison of the moun-
tains of Switzerland with those of the
Pacific Northwest. The lecture will n

at 3 o'clock, but will be preceded by
a half-ho- concert by the association
orchestra. The programme is free and
for men only.

Art Museum Opto- - Today. The Muse-
um of Art at Fifth and Taylor streets
will he open today from 2 to 5 o'clock
P. M. Admission free. In the lower
galleries are paintings in oil by promi-
nent American artists and on the sec-
ond floor the "arts and crafts" exhibit
sent out from Boston, together with a
small loan of applied arts. The building
is not usually opened on Sunday, but It
open on other days from 9 to 5 o'clock.

Hawk's Nbtw Pookbt Map. Just is-

sued, complete In every detail. Has com-
plete and accurate "street locater," en-
abling the' ready location of any street
In the city: On exhibition and sale at
Xilham Stationery Co.. Sktdmore Drug
Co., Woodard, Clarke Co., Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King, Lilpmnn, Wolfe & Co., Meier
A. Frank. G. F. Moffctt, stationer: Cham-
ber of Commerce News Stand, Jones Book
Store, Oregon News Co., Abrams News
Stand near Union Depot. Morrison bridge
waiting-roo- Brooke Drug Co., Eyssell's
Pharmacy, Wilson's Drug Store on Grand

venue at" 15 cents. Trade supplied by
lAlvin S. Hawk Co.

Ci.itbj Dancb. The
Annex of the Multnomah Club will give
a dance at Murlark Hall. Twenty-thir-d

and Washington streets. May 17. Tickets
may be secured at the club office or from
J. M. Ambrose or At McHolland. The
patronesses will be "Mrs. George Mc-

Millan. Mrs. A. J. Giesy. Mrs. F. G.
Wuffum. Mrs. J. P. Bronaugh, Mrs. Theo-
dore Nlcolal, Mrs. E. H. McCracken,
Mrs. W. H. Chapin, Mrs. Herbert Hol-xn-

and Mrs. T. A. Brown.
Tourists' Observation Cars. "Seeing

Portland" cars leave Second and Morri-
son streets dally, 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
giving two and a half hours' panoramic
ride over Rose City, Including stopovers
sit Forestry building, fair grounds and
Council Crest. Fast, clean, comfortable

nd Instructive. Guide on each trip.
Fare SOc.

"Prpfftbjciks ad Socialism." Rev. G.
1.. Perlne will speak on "Prophecies and
Socialism" at Alisky Hall tonight at 8

o'clock. His address will be followed by
cuestlons and general discussion. The
public la invited. On Sunday, May 12.
Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull will speak on
'Work for Socialist Mothers."
Waktkd. A stylish carriage team, well

matched, either bays or blacks, from 6

to S years old. not less than 16 hands
high, weighing upward of 1200 pounds
each. Must be gentle, well-brok- anil
sound. Apply Herman Metzger, 228 Front
street.

First Hebrew Benevolent Associa-
tion. Annual meeting will be held today,
1:30 P. M Concordia Club rooms. Mem-
bers are requested to attend. By order of
the president. Sol Blnmauer, secretary.

This Will Rbu'Nd You that now Is the
time. to have your hair matresses reno-
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair Fac-
tory, H. Metzger, proprietor.

Baseball
Todat.

Trunxhakers Vs. St. Johns,
at

St. Johns. Hill's Park.
For Sai.b. An elegant new residence,

I rooms: lot SO by 200; lfoi Fast Morrison
street: Sunnyside and Mount Tahor car-lin- e,

near Prettyman avenue; jsooo, half
cash. See owner.

Wantfid From Ownkr. 7 or
modern house in Nob Hill district: must
have lowest prices and immediate pos-
session. 34 Labbe building. Main 1S22.

Murlark Hali. for rent, reasonable,
from June 15 to October 1ft. to responsible
parties. Inquire George H. Parsons, 59
Twenty-thir-d st. Phone Main 1642.

G. Frank Morrr-TT-, architects' and en-

gineers' supplies. Post's waterproof draw-
ing ink. S4 Third street, opposite Cham-
ber of Commerce- -

Mis Ada Aijcb Tutti.h will shortly
open a studio and will take a limited
cumber of piano pupils. Phone Main 135.

Church or Ot-'- Father (i nitariak),
corner Seventh and Yamhill Service at 11

A. M. Sermon, "Religion and Health."
Whks dining out go to Richards'. Spe-

cial Sunday dinner, with wine. $1 per
cover: 4 to S:30. Webber's Orchestra.

AKHBU6BR - Busch. Famous Michelob
brew on draught, and lunch, at the Cafe
Vigneux, Sixth and Washington sts.

OoRTtwooD Wanted. Will contract for
loo cords on cars of O. W. P. line. Clarke
Bros., florists. 259 Morrison street.

For Sals or rent. Hotel Scott restaurant,
Seventh and Ankeny streets; completely
furnished. Apply on premises.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Chronic diseases,
lectrlcity and electric-ligh- t treatment.

Commonwealth building.
F. Abraham. 227'i Wash. St., Is author-Be- d

to sell Wilhelm's. Park block for
iKSOO: Its cheap at J10.000.

Bertx Dean, do for my sake write to
ie at once. Address where you left me,

!R9 M. Kathryn.
Dokkbt Enoinb for sale: SVjXlO. Wash-

ington. Kalnma Lumber Company,
Salama. Wash.

Bat Trees, large stock, all sizes. Foot
Famhlll st. J. B. Filklngton. nurseryman.
Sf.ll or Rent, furnished, my home near

lunnj side; $2000, barg'n. M 81. Orcgonian.'
Wooster sells best brands of clears.

Funeral or W. C. PurnsR. Funeral
services for the late W. C. Puffer, an
old resident of Portland, who died sud-
denly Friday, will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from the Scottish
Rite Cathedral, Rev. Clarence True Wil-
son officiating. Mr. Puffer belonged to
various lodges, including Columbia Lodge
No. 114, A. F. A. M.: Scottish Rite
Masons, Masons. FJks and ' Knights of
Pythias. These will attend the funeral
in a body. The remains will be kept
in the sealing vault at Lone Fir Ceme-
tery awaiting Mrs. Puffer's arrival from
Europe, when arrangements will be made
for Interment.

Pastor Given Vacation. The Second
Baptist Church, East. Seventh and Ank-
eny streets, has granted the pastor. Rev.
S. C. a three months' vacation,
to begin tomorrow. This vacation was
voted Mr. Lapham Thursday night. He
has been In constant service for the
past four years at the Second Church
and has been in the harness for the
past seven years. His health has not
been good for some time. During his
absence the pulpit at the Second Church
will be supplied by Rev. W. Henry B.
Hutchison, a prominent Baptist minister
of New York City, who will preach his
first sermon here next Sunday.

Debaters Go to Pullman. The mem-
bers of the Oregon Agricultural College
debating team, accompanied by Manager
C. M. Stebtnger passed through the city
yesterday while en route to Pullman,
Wash., where thev will debate against
the Washington State College team to-

morrow evening. The question to be dis-

cussed will be the abolition of the princi-
ples of the Monroe Doctrine, the O. A. C.
taking the negative. The members of
the team are C. C. Clark. R. R. Selleck
and M. V. Weatherford.

Prizes for School Children. Branch
5 of the Socialist party will offer two
csh prizes of $12.50 each to the students
of the public schools in the Portland
District for the best essays on Socialism.
One prize is for students in the eighth
and ninth grades, and one for those in
the grades below. The terms of competi-
tion will be announced later in the news-
papers and will also be sent to the
principal of each school.

Wanted. An absolutely honest, reliable
and capable young business or college
man, of good personality and address,
for responsible position paying unusually
good salary and offering advancement.
Long experience not necessary, but satis-
factory qualifications are.- - Small cash
bond until surety bond Is arranged.
Communicate, bv letter only, with Mr.
Louis Laughlin. Portland Hotel, city.

Oregon Jhwbjlbuw to Meet. A meet-
ing of the retail Jewelers of Oregon will
be held In rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce in Portland May 8 for the
purpose of organizing a state association
to affiliate with the American National
Retail Jewelers' Association. Special
rates have been given by the railroads
and it is expected that there will be a
large attendance.

Industrial Peach Meeting. The first
annual meeting of the Oregon branch
of the National Industrial Peace Associa-
tion will be held on Tuesday evening at
8:30 o'clock In the courtroom of Depart-
ment No. 1 of the Circuit Court for the
purpose of electing a board of directors
for the ensuing year and transacting
other business.

Nurses Meet Monday. The visiting
Nurse Association of Portland will hold
its annual meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 2:90 o'clock In Trinity Parish House,
Nineteenth and Everett streets. Ad-

dresses will be made by Father
Mrs. S. M. Blumauer and Dr.

E. A. Pierce.
Secretary at White Temple. Miss

Nellie Furnish has accepted the-po- of
secretary to the pastor and assistant
pastor of the White Temple. She has
been employed with Studebaker Bros,
for three years and will assume her new
duties June 1.

Visited by the Stork. The stork
visited the home of Sidney B. Vincent,
Northwest correspondent of the Associ-

ated Press. 496 Mill street, at S o'clock
last night and left a bouncing baby boy.
Mother and child are both doing well.

Women's Press Club. The . Women's
Press Club of Oregon will hold its an-

nual meeting Mondav night. May 6, at
Sherman & Clay Hall, corner Sixth and
Morrison streets. A literary and musical
programme has been arranged.

Baseball
Today.

Trunkmakers Vs. St. Johns,
at

St. Johns, Hill's Park.
Dr. M. M. Bettxas, dentist, has re-

turned.. Rooms 5 Swetland bldg.

Dr. Osmov Royal has returned and
will be In his office as usual.

MACCABEEs.-Las- t dance of the season.
May 9. K. of P. Hal).

Dr. Swain, dentist.. 311 Dekum bldg.

HARELIP EASILY CURED

The Operation Explained by a Well-Kno-

Dentist.

A harelip is a very unfortunate deform-
ity, yet It is comparatively easily cor-

rected by any ordinary surgeon. But
what lays back of it is much more serious.
Usually In these cases we find what is
known as a "Cleft Palate." This is
caused by a failure of union of the supe-

rior maxillary bones, thus leaving the
nasal canal and . mouth In one cavity
making it impossible for the unfortu-
nates to articulate so they can be under-
stood. This may be corrected in two
ways: First, in early infantile, life an
operation can be performed forcing these
bones together and retaining them 1n

position until Nature shall unite them.
However. If this operation has been
neglected when the child reaches matur-
ity an appliance can be made which is
known to the profession as an aMurator
which will fill this opening and make
it possible for the unfortunate individuals
to enjoy life and converse like the rest
of their fellow-being- s. This Is one of
the greatest triumphs which science has
made In the last century, and If you or
any of your friends know of one afflict-
ed in this manner you would be doing
them one of the greatest kindnesses one
could do for another to have them call
on Dr. B. E. Wright. He has probably
done more along these lines than any
other dentist in America.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at tha

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties. 05 Wash., near Stb.

Special Sunday chicken dinner 35c.
Chop suey dinner 35c. Pekln Restaurant,
2d floor, cor. th, 323S Stark.

Perkins Hotel restaurant. L. E. Mar-tine- s.

Chicken dinner with ice cream,
etc., 40 cents.

Special Sunday dinner. 50 cents, at J. D.
Kruso's Restaurant, 363 Morrison street;
music.

Watson's Restauran will serve a
fine chicken dinner today, 50 cents.

PARTNERSHIPDISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Wise Bros., dentists. Is dissolved. T. P.
Wise retiring. W. A. Wise will continue
the business at the Failing building, cor-
ner Third and Washington streets.

W. A. WISH,
T. P. WISE.

CHEAP
Alaska Pet. & Coal, United Wireless,

Marconi Wireless. Mammoth. Alameda.
B. C. Amal. and all other stocks and
ooiids. ROBERTS & CO., S13V Washing-io-n

atreet- -
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AT THE THEATERS

Br Arthur A. On mi

"Around the Town" mt the Hell iff.

Martin Hog&n Charlea A. Murray
Roger Sweeney. Ollie Mack
Ignatx Blowemupskl Thos. T. Shea
Tired Tompkine Thos. T. Shea
Lord Blesehug-- Walter S. B rower
DooIIUle Wrifrht..... Bobby Harrington
Braetue Bugg ....P. J. Kane
Rev. Mr. Spoutwell ....... .P. J. Kane
Mile. Prym A. Donna

Gertrude Rutledge
JunJe Bugg.. .Gladys Van
Katerlna Katzenjammer -

France Trumbull

Ollie Mack authorizes me to make the
official announcement that neither he
nor Charley Murray was a delegate to the
Champoey convention. They may have
crossed the plains originally by ox team,
and there la no absolute proof that they
did not play the one night stands ahead
of the Lewis and Clark expedition, but
they insist that they are not the original
pioneers of the Northwest. They have
been coming' here for so many years that
the failing memories of the older show-goe- rs

lead them into the error of believ-
ing that these Inimitable Irish comedians
antedate the courthouse and the Fifth-stre- et

cars.
It is true, however, that this is the 21st

year of the Murry & Mack partnership,
and it has been two decades since they
first played Portland. There is only one
older team in the theatrical business,
that of Mclntire & Heath. In these- long
years these perennially amusing Hiber-
nians have built up a very strong clien-
tele and one whose loyalty is steadfast
in season and out.

Their shows are all pretty much alike,
consisting of themselves principally, with
a sprightly chorus, a few men- and wo-
men comedy assistants, some catchy
songs and pretty costumes as incidentals.
It is not the form of entertainment that
makes Mansfield and Mrs. Flake turn
green with envy, but it never fails to
please the majority of theatergoers.

This year they call It ''Around the
Town," which name does as well as any
other, possessing the merit of having no
bearing whatever on the show. It is just
for the purpose of making people laugh
and forget about city elections and other
tribulations. No one went home last
night and raved himself Into a brainstorm
trying to figure out Its motive. It Is a
mental vacation and for that reason the
folks came and filled the theater as they
always do when the Murray & Mack
team advertises a little cutting up. .

There was a sprinkling of the ultra
critical flrstnighters, who laughed as joy-
ously at the antics of these two funsmiths
as the Saturday payday contingent.

Even a theatrical performance must be
judged by results and "Around the Town"
Is a whooping success at getting results.
It lives up to its advance notices much
better than most other shows, for it Is
characteristic of the stars that they do
not disappoint. They do what they prom-
ise to do, and that is enough in all con-
science.

In some respects the new show is an im-
provement on their former efforts. The
chorus is an attractive and agile aggre-
gation of "ponies,' whose singing and
dancing pleased everybody. Murray and
Mack themselves are In better form than
ever. There Is less slap-stic- k and more
legitimate comedy in their work, while
Thomas T. Shay, as the Anarchist and the
tramp, Bobby Harrington as the hotel
hustler, and P. J; Kane as the Dutoh
landlord afford them first-rat- e support.

The clever woman of the company is
Frances Trumbull, who plays the German
waitress witii songs and wooden-sho- e
dancing.

The company dresses well and the stage
settings are sufficient to the needs. The
engagement closes tonight.

AUTOMOBILE AND LAUNCH

Supplies.
In addition to their immense stock of

electrical and gas supplies. M. J. Walsh
Co. have added a complete line of
automobile and launch supplies and re-
newals. Parties in need of such goods
as mentioned above, will bear In mind
that they can be always had at
Walsh's, 311 Stark street; also good
mechanics to do the work. Phone Main
879.

St.

&

NEW
SILVERWARE

Do vou like te silverware
for your table? We have lust re-
ceived a new loc from the East. The
ideas are the very latest.

TEA SETS, tea pot,
cream, sugar and spoon holder, as
low as aie.00. Others at fiaJH),

1R.OO, l.O0. VZO.OO. Some that are
extra swell for S3A.0O and 933.04.

BAKING DISHES, with grape and
fruit patterns, beaded edge, plain,
etc. in French gray and burnished
at r..00, IS.no, some as hign
as f 17.50. They make elegant

Wedding or Anniver--
sary Presents

At reasonable prices, besides being
very popular with the modern
housekeeper.

FKRV DISHES AT S3. SO. SOI P
TUREENS, . 5 O . CANDELA-
BRA AT 7.50. S12.50. S17.SO.
CANDLE STICKS, $2.50 W.
BERRY BOWLS, HUT BOWLS,
BERRY SETS, WATER
CHOCOLATE AND COPPER POTS,
CREAM AN p SUGARS, ETC.

Sheffield Servers
These are made after the old Eng-

lish process of extra heavy silver
plating on a copper base. They are
beautifully engraved and add style
in serving a proper dinner. We have
them at from $15.00 to 50.00
each. Other platters .from S2 up.

Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc.

S5.00 per dosen for our special
muke Jvnfves and Forks, with sharp
sclmiter blades. S2.00 and $2.25
for same thing In Spoons. They
have extra silver on the points thattet the most wear. We have all the
fancy pieces to match, such as
Berrv Spoons, Cream and Gravy
Ladles. Meat. Salad. Berry, Oyster
and Fish Forks, Nut Picks, Butter
Spreaders, Ice Cream Spoons and
Forks. Pie. Cake or Ice Cream
Servers, Pie .Knife. Jelly Knife, andmany other odd pieces running In
prices from 75 up. All stamped
r'Jaeger Bros." and guaranteed by
us.

We sell more high-grad- e plated
ware than any other store in the
Northwest, for the reason that we
have over 50 per cent more silver
put on each article than the stand-
ard plate, and in addition we carry
a number of beautiful patterns and
a large assortment, which Is kept
complete at all times. Our custom-
ers say "It looks just like sterling;
and wears even better," at one-thi- rd

the price. We want you to
see It.

JAEGER BROS.
OPTICIANS

133 Fifth St. Near Alder

Completely Upset
Tearing up old floors, putting down sew ones, building separate

display parlors in fact, entirely remodeling and decorating our large
double store has rather upset us in a business, way.

Large Shipments of Pianos and Players are due to arrive any
day, and ve will have no room for them until the workmen are
through with our display rooms.

We are willing to make you some great concessions as to price and
terms, in order to get some of these fine instruments out of our way
for a few days. Can save you nearly one-ha- lf the price of a good
piano, if you decide quickly. Come and see the only 88-no- te player-pian- o

in the world, and the finest line of pianos on the Coast.

374 Morrison

R. N.

comprising-

PITCHERS,

JEWELERS

TEA
Is tea generally so bad ?

It is rather uncertain
generally, there is no dif-ficu- lty

in getting it good.
' Teur tTecsr retaras year aiaasy If yea oa't

like Sshillinc ' Best; w. par kiss.

LEWIS-STENGE- R

Barbers' Co.
Morrison and 10th Sts.

Importers of High-tira- Cntlery and Toilet
Article. Grinding of All Sbarp-Kdge- d Tools.

MOTEL MOORE
SEASIDE, OR.

Open all year. Hot alt batlta in cobbc-tlo- n

with hotel. Special Winter ratea. pas
J. Moore, proprietor.

Arrowhead Hot Springs ,

Ban . Bernardino County; California.
Elevation 2900 teet; new hotel; water

nd mud baths. Write for booklet.

Corner West Park.

Kelso, Wash.,
DR. C. L. HATNES,

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir: I had the misfor-

tune to drop my glasses and
broke one of the bows off. I
send them to you under sep--,

t arate cover ; please repair and
return with bill and I will re

THE IOWA
JEWELER

44 AND 46 STREETCO. XTTH

Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.
(Successors to Soule Bros. Piano Co.)

turn money for same. The longer I wear them the better I like them.
I would not take $20 for them if I could not replace them.

Respectfully,
Box 325, Kelso, Wash. ' REV. t. A. SPRAGUE

DR. HAYNES WITH

A. N. WRIGHT
293 Morrison Street, Near Fifth

CLOSING OUT SALE
H3gh-Gro.- de Points, Varnishes, Brushes, Stains and Oils

We are closing out our entire retail etock at prices cut so low as to make the roods
ICO. Xow is your chance to mik ood money. Tou cannot afford to miss this Bale.
It will pay you to call and set prices. Store for rent, fixtures for sale. We are going
to stop retailing and sell to the trade only.

NASON

Supply

fail y

Ay) 1

TjAere s a Superlative IDegrree
Of fSttiej Sit and Quality in Our Sarments
OUR Men's Apparel for Summer is refined looking: not

It is worn by Portland's best dressers in
all walks of life business men, bankers, professional
men. In every way equal to the finest custom-tailore- d

clothes at about one-hal- f the price. Full line of Outing:
Suits and Outing- - Trousers. ,

Dental Work
at the "

Dental College
Peraong desiring

dental work and oral
surjrrv will receive
jirompt attention at
the infirmary of the
North Pacific Colleif.
whi-- h is open to the
public the entirevear. Hours from !

A. M. to b P. M.
Corner Fifteenth, and
Couch street.

TELEPHONES!
Psrllc Mala 1M.
Heme, JLX3M.

D. CHAMBERS
TRA-D- MARK

See him concerning your eyes.
120 Sevcatk St Bear AUer.

Piano Bargain
SfidO piano to sell at great sacrifice.

Perfect condition, almost new: standard
make. Terms to responsible people;
muet sell immediately. Q 88, Oregonian.

1 jjfixtml yCperiearvi&r. j

cbwab Printing Co.
IttT W'OUC. tttJSONJtl.t MICKS

347! STARK STKCITl
HOMEOPATHIC BF.MEDIKS Complete

stock, moderate prices. Mail orders solici-

ted. Catalogue free. WOODARD, CLARKE
A CO, Fortlaad. Or.

! .... PRIZE

OfTiaAm- -

: t ruuioOnu
tM Wsvhtafftoa s. bat. t and -

J THE SUMMIT
I OF OPTICAL

RESEARCH

CUPS ....!
quantity variety.

make selection

seeing stock,

personal interest.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY I
Denver, Omaha, Knnsss City, Salt Dallas, Tea.
Slith FLOYD F. BROWER, Mgr. Orefonlaa Bid.

etc.

Old JUmedy. JTew Form
KtVBK KOWW T FAIL.

Trrot' Extract ef ud
Copfuba, in

quirk and thoroughenr for
(oncrrrhMfti (toot, ( Ety
to tilr.0, 60TniBt to carry. Fiitr
year ucMufal ns. Prio f 1

nnuir - uiutiv h'..- -l

strft. or by mail from tb
t.o.. H iiaftoa etc. Aew lorn.

7

111 any of You J
should not a Tiefora

our as it sVoiilo' be

to your own

Lake, Portland,
St.

Cabbt

lnjrton

SOLID INVISIBLE KRYPTOKS

Bifocal lenses that look like
a single lens

!

FOR WOMEN
Ir. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only reliableremedy for DELATED 8.

Cure the most ob
stinate cases In S to 10 days. Fries ilper box, mailed In plain wrapper.

Address Dr. T. J. PIERCE!, 181 Firststreet. Portland, Oreaan.

JAPANESE CURIO SALE
Curios, Bric-svBra- c, fine Bronse Vases, nW

Br&ssware, Satsuma, Silver, Cloissonne, Embroidered Screens, Silk

Kimonos, Shirtwaist Patterns, Tea Sets, Matting, Everything

at Bargain Prices.

Andrew Kan & Co.f0"
CAPSULES..ThwtttsUiit,

whites,

Portland,

ONLY

Chinese-Japane- so


